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JANET MASON'S TROU- steadier than tliat? une 'ud good o' crying? You've got handtotakeit; and then sud-

BLES. think you was starved with cold. " some good victuals ; you ain't denly stopped, and, Il I can't eat

No, Pui not cold, " replied starved y« et, " she said at last. it now, but I think-1 think VR

(From É& Suizý,_,y Magazine.) Janet. But lier hand was shak- Oh yes, 1 know ! Oh, it isn't put it in my pocket, " she said

iug nevertheless, and she put the that! But what-what-what timidly.

CIIAPTEU VII.-«ý'oîilinued) candle down upon a table as soon am 1 to do ? " sobbed poor little Il Put it in your pocket 1 " ex-

as Tabbyhad lighted it. Janet, and dropped her pudding claimed -Tabby instantly at this

What a wretched, poverty- back upon the table, and looked proposal, seizing the piece of

-Fve got it! Sixpennorth of nd piteously pudding in her own hand, with a

it. Such a lump 1 Now then. stricken room it was! So bare, at Tabby so ea!Zerly a

look sharp 1 " And before so dirty, so comfortless 1 lu one that, bardenedstreet gipsy as she look in lier face like a young

Janet knew what she was about corner there was au unmacle bed was, Tabby dia not quite like tigress. II You've no more right

to do she had dived in amongst with the tumbled b,;dclothes' it. to put it in your pocket than 1

5 o? Lai have. It'smy pudding just as

the horses' legs, and was over lying in a heap upon'it; an old 1,Wbat, are you to d . nuch as yours.

at the other side of the street. deal table stood on the uncovered what does anybody do? You'il 1 u>
floor, and two or three chairs get on somehow,.like the rest of But yo ve had iiearly the

With trepidation, butyetwitb with broken seats; there were us," said Tabby bluntly, not whOI6 Of if already," pleaded

a kind of desperate courage, the ashes of past fires, lying in much accustomeâ to admiýister_. Janet.

Janet followed her, and for ton the grate ; there were dirty cups ing consolation. ,,:You'Il have I', Well, and if 1 have, whose

minutes Tabby. went on rapidly upon the table, a dirty saucepan to grow a little sharper though, fault was that ? 1 didn't stop

threading her way round corners, standing on the hob, dirty clothes or you won't be much hand at you froin having it, did 1 P Puit

through alleys, along busy baDging up against the walls.. it. How do you tbink l'a get on it in your pocket, vou mean

tboroughfares, poor Janet keep- Janet turned sick as Ohé lookd if 1 wasilt . sharp ? My eye! thiug 1 "and she glareà at Janet

ing up with lýer as she best could, round lier. She had been in fancy me siti"jug blabbering like with & pair of eyo8 like too small

till at last: she plunged into a poor woman'a roo>m a baby! Why, how old are you ? fires.

Barrow court, and stood still be- inany a 1 1 1 thought, I roight have it

fore an open door. bho stood befGýe nOW3 but never. in one like 1,11 bet that youlre as old as me;

this. Bot that j'm. sure how old 1 am, " to take away. 1 thought, when
ou ain't 1 1 said Ti II But 1 1 bad bad go little of it- Il

bere just longenough for, Janet NOW ý f y ý,bhv' fr4
to 4oiçkine up with her, and then, upgry> eigbt begau Janet, wistruily-

ain, > said Tibby aüeý,à movaéot ain t MoIr. n 1 t1ýan *vèij -or
Mèrely giving ber companion a or two's silence,, autil -'wbkb * or nine. Youre much about -Sut Tabby bila alroady- burst

nod of the head, she vanished I hôul4 Say ; aint into a torrent of abuse, and there
she had trimme ef, thé th-at totwý, 8,

inside tbe bouse, and. Janet coula
caudle with a h*ýkMi4 wu nothing, for à4nt for Janet -

on] follow her thrd-ugh the yý I%ýîvêtê!ght said Janet. to break off lier soxitomce and
th« cr ambs off part 0 thle

dallneis , (ýor it w__ fmost nigI4 1 guessed you hold ber tOnguo.ý The little
fh10'4ý o'f',her f Jf

npw) by the sonna of 4ere stepSý. of
you ain't butie 1 you blub- vagaboûi pourédout her bad

She I.iad, t "Quà- 4ýo: u was two aeshe $hot tàem out
be in to climb à-.'Step-p or Wêýds, and

e T
li, wMe è-r

ed er p-a-n-àl OMQ;ceedin e r ty, ulx*-"e

froi»,.rtory'.tâ Êtory, poo, littie b dul ibis for noth what ding,%né 0yuse both came to auý tw" 
or

")u aiý 1-e 
'whatàoi eagerly fOMý owing- he, once to 'usi ing - - y d ure and Whoppýd fickhgher

Mlimplicity, t6ôk, ùp of Would vou dô if- sonio bne.
atuitàling, and tulSbling ou?. 11' ýAnd hming C boa il, selle 0,01101uded the ceremonie's

until a.: à thî the.ýtâb1à1y w1ping tfie fat OfU
gléora a " n times OV-er, ber

tm'n rJe

they reached the t9p ot Jâý ,> tOý Ulitm her frock, and.
andherer at lai in 0-uth rasbing eý paper

gt Tabby paqoed $ho ate which bad
it, iklé poýý*r 6i

again. 'rhere was a iiiiie glim- btý their 'su
h à 

had 

e'-sege, 

coinfiiii 

hl--. 
th h 

eal 

into

whié e InKt 
bail,

mer of fight, coming and eh ', 1 : up ber pio' hichlsbe courteoûs1y launched
é ate it J k ee W,

thèm ,from a àky-light above h,
of fork,ý, iüÉ spè« Q e or à 1

their beads. janet duckedt-o uvoid the blow,
plate Aftet Oh ï&'ýtakèn a was a lump

if mothers in, won t you ý 1 ýý: r - ýàna the mù
Now séa 'tbroat> and sho coula

outhfuls." -Pau aý wo- in h 1 Il S', Y. got pon herýew ' m or
ciuch it! Tabby suddenly Yi

ment and lookëd iri., harffly 81 qw. She *as tr.49
way Vâth ý11. icréï.power of 1er litile Ithink: 1 hebeiter go now,

Shall I.? asked Janet she said, à1most, -it,
If you.wantà atiy you'd better brain toi tbitïk what was to be- 9 whisper.

fâintly 'shrinking back, all i look sharp, " ghe said. " What cou .ie ef,:Ii«-Wherel:iýe wu te 4'inere a' YOIL-Want to go to ?
you? Thaes ails you at it go ývhen_'her suppýée,, wai , ended asked Tabby îù,eL%ýt1

1 wSildnt be in your shoes fer want té
nothing, dildaWt : ýo anywhere,

somihing. " Audthon, bàving Oh , n- lied __wîiým'sýe was to spend eV"
Jane,,Le.fàiýitiy, ana otretchiel Olut this', fitat, ule.t. Cgii7diiýis, -a

raised ber gueOtýÉ .spirits witA ànd toct up a lump TabbY wâg wünching a*ay with qa3i1ý you gtop
th" kind hint of' a siimlië-

of pudding 

too 
But, 

eh& 
was 

go all 
. lier-: 

eùj4à

wélcome, Tabby opened a door M yllng he where You Tabby.

pléasit6. -ùf the ime ý1y 111
iick and frightenod, that tliýoýÉh men4 - and

4foee her,'and went in. hat-Y ., e
she took it up she ëOUM tot eat a en V_ 0 nking. either tell ya.ou r 1 ià. té such fitn

CHAPTER VIII. it, but put it hoili àùd:dýrew orheforé 'of after. But abft
to Po Janét that

To Jauef a great relie f, for her it back again, a then all at Coula haraly think doiher 'R bjÀkë a< rôwa,

>iàpaniou:,4:iàt:.w dsimamadý on.. ush ana ýwot out moment at on ursci.ý bUt f-due sây îho. la, biý
uNen th'atîb ba(l

heýàxî",r, tb»-ýýînfhçy tered er 1119 think of the miscry
a 1 4d' e CIA kný n0thin9ý

«4M y4ý 1 suffere a re YJ.., a:1ýe. So 'w
Y- eye,,

huti whený, ihe saý thiý kii, tr«ûbl1ý t4ti3be hi 'a

diiWt think e,,would:, be proceang, au ý4â0 the Seo$>- n'bru juat de
sai to -tan't a(y: g1ve 'r

xigeh Ue:ule, an
Tabby. c4 1 only'said it: Janet ipvith roùùag wid a r-,ae.g6oa.ai

give you a tura. n1,&edý ihý _- h at y" ýge4 and wodýtý. MîD4
lie don'i lai Zý

almost.: çVer toine id or two, 8 levai.you a1Oýè
home till. 1atéý »Q bSe ýç heu

Soinetilnes she stops out wortung,: ne&T a ininuté,ýgi" ïit, ýlïîiib enougm'h.,. Fer b1ess you, 'f
om 

i;s our whit
u4. s etimes a te-a half 0-4 Waùt1ý -Ïbàt Iiii oývn )1ýý

stops out pieçe ýof puddin 't bit yà < go

arinking, ana sometimes sbe way vMlî ge àtrà she pointed with affl it: S-atter er? Aua
= ee * fragutôut tÉpn!.-We, éàn go out togother, y0%

oo far lýsorbd4rffis iýut:,eàiàe s1te's t a 0,
q, to, Smé ùý C renlailil f0 fIM ýfejWt. ýgd me -and la 1 if Yôü

î
ght. t ke

'W hy,


